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SUV7V1 CL4HS CLUB READY
TO SCATTER GOOD CHEER
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"there te one clans of boys and girls
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Finn age. between twelve and
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What Deya Want Most
"The tort of things boys of thia age

would particularly appreciate are nooks,
cand, skates, baseball gloves, feet

&
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Company

balls nnd real live gifts like that. Glrli
of 'the same age like hair ribbons, books,
pocketbooks, little chains, or, in fact,
nnythinit te wear."

MIm Thompson also adds that cloth
ing is appreciated. The toys and cloth --

ing received arc distributed from the
Santa Claus Club two days before
Christmas.

The letters of appeal lest Santa Claus
forget ere already beginning te pour in.
Here is a typical one t

"Dear Santa Claus Would you
please send me a dell and a coach as
my father is dead. I have three broth-
ers, and wduld you give them some- -

Plp-r1- -' f
'WfT' 'Si

v A' )f "
y

n

i... ..Hi wiiiu x uuve n miie nistur f...innd would you glve her something, toe?
Tours sincerely, ADDIB."

Gifts Are Oeming In
A wonderful surprise in the way of

a trucklend of toys from the Rogers
Construction Ce., In Gloucester, came
yesterday. Xcstcrday also a man who
would net give his name but who has
made anonymous contributions te the
Santa Claua Club nil through the year
came in and gave $10 in bis mother's
name. When it Is impracticable te send
toys money Is very welcome. All con-
tributions and toys can be sent directly
te 012 Chestnut street, care of the
Santa Claus Club.

The piggy banks filled with pennies
by little readers of the children's page
of the Sunday 1'uiiMe Ledoer arc
proving as heavy and mere plentiful
than ever this year.

CLUBS TO GIVE CONCERT

U. of P. Organizations Will Play at
Qermantewn Cricket

The combined musical clubs of the
University of Pennsylvania nre giving
a concert tonight at 8 :15 at the
Qermantewn Cricket Club. The concert
will be followed by a dance.

The affair is under the auspices of
the Weman's Club of Qermantewn.

The following members will act as
patrenesses: Mrs, James Andersen,
Mrs. Nicholas Petty, Mrs. William
Iluehler, Mrs. Walter G. Sibley, Mrs.
Gorden S. Carrlgnn, Mrs. Calvin N.
Smyth, Mrs. David Halstxad, Mrs.
Isaac F. Smyth, .Ir. ; Mrs. Edward
Newklrk, Mrs. J. Harten Muattn, Mrs.
Geergp Wheeler, Mrs. Frank Watsen,
Mrs. Wayne Whipple. Mrs. W. F. Mef-fe- y,

Mrs. W, C. Mclchiet.
The proceeds nre te be used for im-

provements te the clubhouse, and for
an expansion of the chub's activities.
The bazaar that is being held at the
clubhouse new is fet this same
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Founded in 1894

H5 Kirschbaum

Overcoats And
Suits New

Which establishes a new
low price level for clothes
of Kirschbaum quality.

They were originally mark-
ed 45 marked closely and
honestly at ?45. The re-

duction wipes out all profit
and even a goodly part of
our cost. The genuineness
of the values the high
character of the clothes
together with R. 8C F. ser-
vice are making this the
fastest growing clothing
business in Philadelphia.

All Clethes 33 1-- 3 te 40 Percent Off
45 garments 30.00 6e garments 37.50

h garments 32.50 65 garments 40.00
55 garments 35.00 75 garments 45.00

R. & F. Neckwear The Man's
Christmas Gifl$1 Te $5.

Weel Knitted Waistcoats 7.50
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THE SAMAROFF RECITAL

Four Beethoven Sonatas of Flrat
Period Qlven

An audience limited only by the
capacity of the ballroom of the

last evenlnc heard the
third of Mmc. Hamareff's Ileetheven
sonata evenlngs, with the interesting
ana informative explanatory taiKs ee
tore each sonata, by Mr. Ptoxewsui.

As has been the case with the ether
evenings, the program was admirably
chosen, the four sonatas illustratlug
highly different phases of the composer,
yet net going beyond the first of the
periods Inte which the works of n

nre generally divided. Mine.
Samareff opened with the sonata in
n flat op. 22, conventional in form,
as pointed out by Mr. Stokewski
and one of the less imaginative
works In musical thought, except-
ing always the beautiful Adagio. This
was followed by the sonata quasi
una " fantasia, en. 27. Ne. 1. a
work the beauties of which have been
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overshadowed by the perhaps toe great
ecntlmentat given te its com-
panion piece, the "Moonlight"
enata, but of much freedom,

both in thought and form. Mmc. Sam-
aeoff did one of the beat pieces of
work of the evcnlng In the clfinlikc
second movement.

The third number was the sonata in
E, en. 14, Ne. 1, conventional in form
and Mezartlike in simplicity except for
the Allegrette, tlie trio et wiucn

mere feeling than is usually found
en Mozart piano sonata.

Hut the piece de rcslstancd of the
evening was thq "Moonlight" sonata,
regarding the of which Mr.
Stokewski gave the Countess Qulcclnrdl
version of the mnny legends hnvc
been and told te hew the
work came into being. Mmc. Samareff
lave temperamental reading of the
great sonata, which like all the ether
numbers was very cordially received
by the audience.
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YEOMANETTES DANCE

Affair te Be aa Benefit for
U. 8. Naval

Members of Yecmcn 00 will
nn nnd informal
Monday evening nt United

Kaval Heme,
nnd read. The 200

bcneGcinrics at the home and
will
te members of the' Ameri-

can Legien are invited. '
At the of the tiest held en

November Silas D. was
unanimously nominated ns pest com-

mander for year. is
a field of candidates for the

and the election will take
at a meeting be held

Mnster Deccmber 13.
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WILL YOUR CAR THIS?
TEST NO. 10

Frem te twenty-fiv- e miles in nine seconds
This is performance of the Paige-True- ,

you never such extraordinary
acceleration ordinary driving, it
index of the vast power you have
always available.

Jhiga Distributors
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M.aiMON(p.
JMWELHY HOUfS IN PHILAMLPMt
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Every Article in Our Sleck Is

Truck

PRICED LEAST LESS THAN MOST CREDIT
HOUSES YES. EVEN CASH JEWELERS

et our buylnsr pewera and epiedr inlea we held
enviable position In Jewelry business. Yeu ran bur here with

thnt no mere than In cash stores. Our model creditplan make easy that one should hesitate cheese anything
their heart desires. Oar prices are absolutely lowest town, why
wait. Come and see for yourself remarkable values we
offer) then decide for yourself

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW
BEGIN PAYMENTS NEXT YEAR
Could you think of anything mere convenient that is only one of the

pleasant methods we employ to win your trade and custom.
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Child Hurt Running Inte Aute head, sustained last night, when he ran
automobile driven by Calvin!... Tnn...ia .r.n 9041 Inte an

lELSv Hes- - Peerman, 142 Manhelm street, at Oar- -

pft.r.u& "irStajJr-i- teta ew avenue and Cayuga street,

Time te Buy the Kiddies'SHOES

think of
built en the

last, the most

last ever for feet.

Just think of our
with only te fit

your feet.

Then that such shoes and such
is new at like

these. It means that wise will
buy a whole
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rilANTOM VIBW TONAL SYSTEM

The of
The

The
arm, acoustic threat, orchestra)

chambers violin resonator are ex-

clusive with Tub Cheney, protected
by basic patents.

to

the dealers:

& ffntMnr
Jehn

Estey Piane Ce., 17th and Walnut streets
Mnrtin, Seuth 52d Btrect

Bredy Bres., 1244 Went avenue
Ferster Bres., 4364 Main street,
Starr Mess, 3635 avenue
Phila. Piane Ce., 2929 avenue
W. J. Stiver & Ce., West Chclten nve., Germ'fii

Ce, 636 Seuth street
P. 1541 avenue
Henry J. Brown, 4645 North Btrcet
J. Ballen, 2144 North street
Jehn H. Heaten Piane Ce., 528 Market st,

Peerman wan heid In iSOO-l- i''
further by Magistral.

the result of the.bllCm

faU,
of Famous "SHOOR-TRED- "

Shoes for Beys, Girls and
Children Offers Wonderful Savings

Geuting's "Shoer-Tred- "

Shoes, famous
Geuting scientific

designed growing
highly specialized

fitting service experts
children's
consider

service available prices
parents

year's supply.

1230

Market

Little
High Shoes sizes
4 te 8 wedge heels.

High
Shoes sizes 8 Vfc te
lOle.

M e High
Shoes sizes te
2.

Beys' High Shoes
sizes 1 te 6.

High Shoes in

styles en
lasts.

Children's Triple-Kne- e Stockings 45c
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3.85
'4.85
$5.85
$5.85

7.85

Chestnut St.

and Famous 1 Shee d
Stockings for ME Stockings
all the family W the family

Alse a Men's Shep at Seuth 11th

Foot Professionally Fitted Geuting Brethers Supervising
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Cheese y6ur Christmas Cheney Sarly
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tone .adjuster,
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Glrard
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Phila.
Graebeldinger,

5th
Frent

Camden

hearing
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Children's
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Grewing

smartest women's
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Shoes Stores 5Kecs

Quick Service

Every Three

reproducer,

Gcrmantewn
Ketifllnjrten

Phonograph
Gcrmantewn

It is net many daya till Christmas, particularly
if you plan en. such a Thb Cheney.

And where will you find a better gift? Pure music
belongs naturally te Christmas. It expresses
affection, sentiment, geed cheer. It breathes the
very spirit of the season in your home.

The Cheney does mere. It is an enduring and
endearing token of thoughtful affection, for years
it continues te play with ever'grewing sweetness

a lasting reminder of the happy occasion when
you first gave it.

New we can show' you a wide selection of
Cheney models. Hear and you will knew that
The Cheney is truly the superior instrument te

as the perfect Christmas gift.

Priced $125 $1800
Cheney Sales Corporation, 1105 Chestnut St.

DISfMBUTORS
The Cheney Phonograph may be heartKt the wnreroems of follewinir

AVanamnker

E. V. 224

Manayunk

64

iV

s'

se
present as

Lit Brethers
Thfv. Presser Ce, 1714 Chestnut street
Blai'i & Burkurt, 11th and Walnut Btreets
G-g- B. Davis Ce, 3930 Lancaster avenue
L.wl. Conlen, 758 Seuth 2d street
E. M. Geldman, 904 Walnut street
M. F. Hall, 2626 Germantown avenue
Phila. Talking Machine Ce, 809 Chestnut BtreetTompkins Piane Ce, 5147 Germantown avenue
Zjgmund Kitty, 161 West Glrard avenue
Glebe Talking Machine Ce, 5551 North 5th street
M. B. Blakemere, 2024 North Bread "street
'. uaimeacn, 2645 West Lehigh avenue
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